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Action of City Council on West

' Side & Suburban Ry. Censured. .

C0I1NIS5I0IIEIIS
Sheriff Storey Would Not Decline

if Friends Force Him Info It.
41

i.Everything in Our Store
Materially Reducedg. B. fiusfav a prominent attorney of

tllllsboro, and president of the Oregon
Mclsaac and Knapp the

.
; Favored Ones

Attotoey Wants Them

:. : Separated '0
Our 35th Clearance Sale

The Great
Annual Bargain Event

Our store is full of good, desirable household and per-

sonal furnishings of all sorts. The best that careful, prog-

ressive methods can secure, substantial and reliable both in
value and style. The clearance prices which we are now

- making of no comparison., .The best
that watchful, careful buying can is yours for very little out-

lay, if you buy now, during our clearance sale. These op-

portunities will not last1 always, they are only for this one
month. Keep this in mind and make your necessary pro-

visions now.

A. King Wilson Suggests That the
County Judge Attend to Pro-- v

bate - Matters ' Only.

' A. tClnjr Wilson, tha prominent attor
ney, wants th county commissioners and
the County Court to be distinct Individ
tial bodies. ' r

In an Interview with a Journal repre--
awntative this morning. Mr. Wilson Mid

"If the Judge would hava nothing to
do but look after probate business, the
estates and dowers of widows, as well
as the property of minors, would neces-
sarily receive th proper . attention of
the court that Is due hom. ...

"As it elands now, the -- judge Is too
much enaaired In looking: after .roads.
tilt poor farm, bridge tandors and other
matters that coma befora the county com
missioners.

DON'T WANT POLITICS.
"Another thing, it Is my opinion and

that of a large number of others, that
any-ma- who occupies a Judicial post'
Hon shoqld be entirely relieved from
politics.

"Before this the County Judge appoint
ed only bis bailiff and his stenographer.
When Cake was on the bench tbesa mat
ters were separate. At the present time
ths Judge takes part in every county

.. "It seems that a change should be
made by which the court and the com-
missioners act separately and entirely in
dependent of each other."

NOT INSANITY
- BUT TEMPER

Conclusion Reached in the. Ballew

Case News of the Courts.

Not insane, but possessed of a fierce
temper, which at various times and sun- -

. ...... . .......,.-.-. I 1 1 All
over the adjacent country, was the con
clusion relative to the sanity of W. H.
Iiallew of Montavllla. He was examined
before Judge Webster of the County
Court yesterday by Dr. Whiting. He
was discharged. .

D. C. Hartley mode the complaint
against I'fallew. and yesterday afternoon
he testified that Ballew ought to be
crasy if he isn't, because he sleeps 18
hours out of 'every 24. .Witness said
"Ballew frets up in the morning about
11 o ciucK, ieeus tne enicaens ana inert

ORIENTAL,
SPLENDOR

Do little things count? Does a little
coal saved every minute- - every hour a little more
heat extracted from every pound of fuel by a good furnace save you
money la the end ? We know and you know it doe. Just talk with some
body who has one of our furnaces they have proved It.

w. a Mcpherson.
Heating and Ventilating Engineer - 47 FIRST ST., bet. Ash and Pin 0.

- goes back to bed again. He frightens

Legislation Committee of Lewis
and Cark Fair Confirms

Appropriation EM.

The Lewis and Clark Fair directors
will do some lobbying at Salem the
next few days. It will be In behalf of
the Lewis and Clark Fair bill. Late this
afternoon a of the legis-
lation, committee of the fail will meet
and discuss the advisability of either
sending a large or small' delegation to
Salem for thla purpose. This

consists of the following mem-
bers: A. L. Mills, W. D. Fen ton, Rufus
Mallory and P. L. Willis.

It is the opinion of many of the di-

rectors that all of the Lewis and Clark
Fair directors should attend the opening
session of tne-- Legislature -- fn body.
This,- It is stated, would help the pas-
sage of the bill, as the directors would
be on the spot to make explanations
regarding it if necessary.

SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS.
Another question to be decided by this

will be the number of
special commissioners to employ to vlBlt
the Legislatures of the Western States
in behalf of the exposition. As exclus-
ively stated in Tho Journal In the past
few days, there are two candidates for
the offices. They are, John F. Knapp, the
commissioner who visited the governors
of the Western States, and who returned
from his trip lost Tuesday, and C. H. Mc-
lsaac, the secretary of the Manufactur-
ers' Association. In all probability both
will be employed, as many of the Legis-
latures are in session at the present time,
and it is imperative that they be visited
a oricn. Another candidate.jRalpfo Dunl-wa-

has announced himself today. , He
will also probably be, one of tho ap-
pointees.

MEETING YESTERDAY;.
The legislation committee held a meet-

ing late yesterday afternoon and appoint-
ed thla to attend to the
above affairs and report to the meeting
of the board of directors to be held late
tomorrow afternoon. The bills provid-
ing for the appropriation for the Fair
and as supplemented by Secretary of
Stat Dunbar, were read and discussed
at this meeting yesterday, and unani-
mously confirmed. They will be turned
over to Sanderson Reed, the secretary
of the Multnomah delegation, today.
There are two bills, one providing for
the appropriation and the other provid-
ing for a special election,1 if referendum
proceedings shall be attained. These
bills will bo the first ones passed by
the Legislature, as arrangements hava
been made for thla

There were present at yesterday's
meeting the following members of the
legislation eommlttoe: A. L. Mills, W.
D. Fenton. Rufus Mallory. P. L. Willis,
A. H. Devers, Paul Wesslnger, J. C
Alnsworth.

J. F. Knapp, the commissioner, was
also present but It was decided that he
make his report to the
this afternoon.

TO BAKE FEATHER BEDS.

Articles of incorporation of the Smith
Sanitary Feather Company were filed
with the county clerk yesterday. The
firm is composed of C. C. Smith, Chand-
ler Bloom and Albert Braddle. The cap-
ital of the company will be $3,000, and
headquarters will be in Portland, where
a manufacturing plant is to be con-

structed.

Take advantage of the low figure on
our goods during our January clearance
ale. THE G. HEITKEMPER CO..

Jewelers, 286 Morrison.

GETTING
LIVELY

Quick Midwinter Piano Selling at
Eilers Piano House.

Never before did Eilers Piano House
present a scene of greater activity than
It did Tuesday. The specially low prices
and extra Inducements offered cash buy-
ers were the powerful magnets that ac-
complished the following result: One
beautiful Weber to Mr. Jerrard, six ele-
gant Kimballs, one each for Miss Marin
Vogier, Mr. C. L. Duncan, Mr. H. M.
Palmer, Mr. Jukes, Mrs. J. Sheen and
Miss Lindhard; two of the world-renowne- d

Chlckerings, one to Miss A. H.
McCoy and One to Mr. Ellis Smith,
three of ,the ever-reliab- le Hobart M. Ca-
bles, for Mr. J. V. Baker, for Charles
Anson and Miss Marie Smith, a fancy
Fisher upright to Mr. J. Adams, a ma-
hogany Knabe piano to Mr. Edward C.
H. Johannsen, a Singer upright to Mr,
C R, Stephens, and a Stetnway upright
to Miss Eggleston.

This Is the best time to invest in a
good piano. Practically every make of
piano is included In our sale, for which
we are the regular representatives; not
only those, but many others that have
come to us through various channels, tha
selling or wnicn is not under our con-
trol, but every one of which will be
guaranteed by us. Never was a better
opportunity presented to carefully com-
pare the various good makes with one
another.

Dealers, who, on account of various
unfortunate drawbacks, are not in

to compete with this sale, are ap-
parently making frantic endeavors to
discredit It, but the past record of Eilers
Piano Houses is ample evidence of our
straight-forwardnes- s, and careful buy-
ers, who make thorough Investigation of
our pianos and- - PrTf- - invariably make
their purchases herer -

If you do not possess a piano, it will
pay you to investigate now, for you will
certainly want one, and what your
money will buy now is far better than
what the same sum may purchase later
on. Eilers Piano House. 351 Washington
street. Other large flourishing houses,
Spokane- - San Francisco and Sacramento.

W. P. Kraner. F. J. Patterson.

Bcpins the Lewis and
Clark Exposition;

The ' Ceylon Independent Takes
' Cognizance of Oregon's -'-

'

Great Fair.

Ths following from the Ceylon Inde-
pendent of December, 4, 100!, shows the
activity of John Barrett in behalf of the
Lewis and Clark Fair, while acting In
his capacity of special commissioner to
the Orient for the St Louis World's Fair:

THE LEWIS AND CLARK EXPOSITION.

Another Important Event in American
History.

Although it might seem that the
American- - people would reach the-limi- t

of expositions in ithe great Bt Louis
World's Fair which is to be held in 1904,
the people living in the Northwest
American States of Oregon, Washington,
Idaho and Montana have decided to hold
an exposition in 1905 in commemoration
of the 100th anniversary of the first ex
ploratlon of that section by the famous
pioneers, Lewis and Clark, In 1805. This
Exposition will not be on as large, a
scale as that at St. Louts, but it will be
sufficiently extensive and comprehensive
to deserve the attention of foreign
countries. The Hon. John Barrett, the
cbmmlssloner-genera- l for the St. Louis
World's Fair, who has been dolhg such
excellent work in Ceylon for that under-
taking, and who leaves today for India
to confer with the Viceroy, Lord Curson,
and attend the Coronation Durbar at
Delhi, has kindly given the Independent
some Information in regard to the Lewis
and Clark Exposition. Mr. Barrett said:

ABOUT" TUB FAIR.
"The Lewis and Clark Exposition. will

be held In Portland, the principal city of
the State of Oregon, In the northwest
section of the United States, during the
year of 1906. It will be opened about
four months after the close of St. Louis'
World's Fair (or approximately April 1,
1906) and so enable exhibitors to trans-
fer readily their exhibits from St Louis
to Portland and thus obtain the advan-
tage of two expositions. While I have
no official connection whatever with the
Lewis and Clark Exposition, I feel a
deep Interest in Its success, because I
am a resident of Oregon and a great
believer in the future development and
pnosperlty of that section of the United
States. I am hopeful that nearly all the
foreign countries, especially those of
Asia, which are participating In the St.
Louis World's Fair, will see fit to con-
tinue' their exhibits at Portland after
they are through at the former. They
will certainly derive benefits therefrom
that will compensate them for the alight
extra expense ' involved - and tha torief
extra time roqutred. The management'
of the Lewis and Clark Exposition will
make special - arrangements to convey
exhibits to Portland and will offer
foreign exhibitors every facility they
can desire. Portland is a city of about
100,000 of population, located on the Co
lumbia - River, which separates Oregon
from the State of Washington. It has
excellent .hotels, is a railway center, and
a port to ana from wnicn steamers regu
larly ply to all parts of the Pacific. The
States of Oregon, Washington. Idaho and
Montana represent a combined area of
nearly 350,000 square miles,, and yet are
in the infancy of their material develop
ment They contain a vast variety of
resources and will eventually support 80
times the population they nave a pres
ent. The people in that section are
progressive and prosperous and will take
great Interest In the exhibits of foreign
countries, particularly those from Asia.
Oregon and Washington have a coast
line on the Pacific of almost a thousand
miles, and are much concerned about the
growth of trans-Pacifi- c commerce. They
wish to build up a market in Asia for
their exports and to buy from the Far
East articles that they do not produoe
themselves. I trust that Ceylon will see
fit to transfer the magnificent exhibit it
Is preparing for St. Louis, either entirely
or in part, to Portland after the close
of the Louisiana Purchase Exposition.

CAS WAS DISMISSED.

"This is the second attempt of this
man Clayton to get people to come to
court through his children, and both
times the cases were dismissed without
a healing. In our case in the Police
Court there were no witnesses called for
the defense and it was also dismissed."

The above statement as made last
night by Mrs. C. Lancaster to a Journal
reporter. Mrs. Lancaster and her daugh-
ter, Miss Tessle Lancaster, were ar
rested last week by George Clayton, a
neighbor, on a charge of attempting- to
kill his two children. Judge Hogua dis
missed lhecaso for lack of sufficient evi-
dence.

COSTS NOTHING

UNLESS CURED

A Pair Offer to All Ca
tarrh Sufferer.

The leading druggists of this cltv are
selling Hyomel on a plan that has caused
considerable talk amongst tieir custom-
ers.

The plan is different from that fol
lowed by other remedies, but the remedy
itself is different also. This tmimni
for the cure of catarrh has such an un-
usual record of cures to its credit that
all druggists are authorised to refund
the money if it does not give the de-
sired benefit This is certainly one ofthe fairest offers tbat can be made, andany one who has catarrh and does not
take advantage of it is doing himself or
herself an injustice.

The Hyomel treatment consists of an
inhaler that can be carried in the vent
pocket a medicine dropper and a bottle
of Hyomel. Tho complete treatment
costs but $1, and as. the inhaler will lasta lifetime, and there is sufflctent.liyomei
for more than a month's use, the medi-
cine Is very inexpensive. Many people
who have ased It write that for the goad
Hyomel has done them they would will-
ingly pay thousands of dollars. Extra
bottles of Hyomel can be procured foruse with the inhaler atr60 conts.

Do not suffer any longer with tickling,
smarting, lrrttatina. burnlBr. eve-wat- er

ing troubles that afflict those who have
catarrh. Hyomel will cure - you, but ifyou should not find it adapted to your
case, your uruggwi wm return your

Sheriff W, A. Storey, he of the genial
smile and glad band, would go to Wash-
ington as United States Senator from
Oregon if bis '.friends force the issue
upon him. and hevbe elected. This
much he admitted to a Journal reporter
this morning. .

'8herlf," aid the reporter, as he Up-toe- d

Into the private sanctum of the
county peace 'guardian, "they say you
want to go to Washington to represent
this great commonwealth in the halls of
that hlatorio building, the United States
Senate."

. "Gracious!"; exclaimed tho Sheriff, aa
he turned red in the face.

"What hava you to Bay about Itr
aBked the reporter,, ;

'About whatt" ; ,
"The rumor abdut,y"urself."
"Well; now, young 'man, If you were in

my place, what-woul- you dor"
The reporter couldn't imagine.
"I'll say this," voiunteerthq the

Sheriff. "I'd not throw down my friends
on any proposition, and if they want
me to go to Washington to represent
this state, and Pra elected. I ll go."

The Sheriff smiled his Bweetest.
"Whttt you mean, then, said the

"is that if forced to become a
candidatet you would not decline the
honor." i

"Exactly, and""And If the people of Oregon should
overwhelmingly elect you to the ex-

alted station, you, of course, could not
back down."

"That's the 'idea." '

. "But what hava' you to say regarding
your attitude at present with regard to
becoming a candidate" was asked.

"Oh, I'm not a candidate would not
be a candidate for the position, wouldn't
think of it, unless"

"Unless, as. you've said before, your
friends forced you," put In the reporter.

That's correct." '

"But they say you're going to Salem
to launch a boom."

"There s nothing in it; I am going
there, but merely as a spectatoi? noth-
ing more, i have attended the Legis-
lature for a long years, and I should
dislike to miss a session. You under-
stand?"

And with a modesty like unto that of
the diffident Harvey W. Scott, the busy
Sheriff said, as the reporter withdrew:

"No, I'm not a candidate."

DIRECTORS WILL
DO LOBBYING

Important Meeting ol Fair Director-

ate to Be Held Tomorrow.

A meeting of .some Importance will
be that of the directors of the Lewis
and Clark Fair late tomorrow afternoon.
Many momentous questions will be
passed upon, First ithere- will- come tha
report of the legislation committee, and
the report of its These
committees will report that the Lewis
and Clark Fair appropriation bill ia al-

ready in the hands of the Multnomah del-
egation to the State Legislature, and
will recommend that Messrs. Knapp and
Mclsaac be authorised to act aa special
commissioners to ths "Western Legisla-
tures In behalf of the Fair.

The agricultural committee of the Fair
will report the proposition of the State
Agricultural College to take charge of
the agricultural exhibit, as printed In
The Journal recently, and request that
a few acres of land be set aside for
them for this purpose, as work on the
preparation of this exhibit must be com-
menced at once.

Another question which will undoubt-
edly be discussed will be the number
of directors to do lobbying in Salem In
behalf of the Fair bill. This will un-
doubtedly arouse much heat In the meet-
ing, as many consider It of momentous
importance that the Fair bill be sup-
ported In every way possible.

IMPROVING

THE RIVER

United States Engineers Operator
Snagboat and Dredges.

Assistant Engineer Ogden, United
States Engineers, bus returned from a
visit to the Unltfl states snagboat Math-lom- a,

which is working above Corvallis,
removing snags from the river. The
work the Mathloma Is doing will benefit
the cites along the river and the interior
greatly, as there are regular lines of
boats bringing down wheat from the
upper river, and that part of the river
is densely filled with snags, making a
passage for thexc boats very difficult
During the last month the Mathloma re-
moved over 2.000 Hnags in the' upper
river. It will probably work in this por-
tion of the river the rest of this month.

The United Stat.-- s dredge Ladd Is still
at work at Slaughter's Bar. It has been
working at this bar for the past two
months during which time it has re
moved 95,500 yards of dirt, rocks, etc.

A dipper drerigo Is being 'prepared by
the engineers fr work ' on the Lewis
River. This river is full of shoals and
snags and the removal of these would
be a great benefit to the lumber and navi-
gation interests of Oregon. There are a
great number of railroad ties in this rlver
also, which must ne raised.

PTOU.1ST ffl IROUBIE

(Journal Special Service'.)
LONDON. Aaru 8. Spike Sullivan, the

American pugilist, and his trainer, Har-
ris, were arrested today, charged with
trying to pass a bogus note.
They were remanded for one week and
bail was refused. Sullivan was at one
time reouted to be worth over 1200.000
and owned considerable property at
Coney Island.

Tht Journal works tot Portland and
for Oregon, It has tfcerood of taa
whole state at hear. There are, ao
favored towns, eltiea of eetktaa, What
is good for one is good for the other.
Therefore, as one interested In --ths
Orefoa country," yon may b Interested
la Tk Journal. Sally, y carrier, 10
cuts a week, any pari f ta city; by
mil 14 a voar. SX lis montba. Thau.!
Maim 600 Columbia, 70S.

,r,. - -- 1 - . t A. wfd.1
Portland Special. " which leaves Portland
every morning at 9:20 o'clock, ia TO

hours. Save a working da by this
route. Inaulre city ticket afflce. ThtrT

Bar Association, is spending a few days
In the city in connection with hi law
uractlcs. - i u IS0 r .'"

In an Interview wit --dourna repre- -.

sentatlve. Mr. Huston aald:
"Everything ia. prosperous In cur vi-

cinity; business ia food, and every one
in our communitv Is auite busy. ,

Asked about his 'opinion of the Iwl
and Clajric Fair.-- .he aald: v

'1 am greatly in. tavor of having the
Fair held and hope it will prove a suc-
cess. However, there ' is . considerable
feeling in Washington County On ac-

count of Portland's . refusal to grant a
franchise to the West Side, A Suburban
Kailway Company, wMch would prove to
be the building up of Hillsboro. It is
ths intention to take' retaliatory measures
at the session" of the Legislature, against
the lwis and Clark Fair. I don't like to
see this hard. feeling,. and yet I think
the Hillsboro community is Justified in
taking such action. It is tha general lm
nression that Portland wishes to do noth
lnr for any other locality besides its own,
and even then it has mad very little
progress." y ;'

Xt city snbsorfbsrs t 3 to secure their
paper, they will eomfsr a favor If they
will call up Mala 600 and eater their
complaints.

VSATSSB TOSXOAIT.
The disturbance 5 yesterday off the

mouth of the Columbia River is well out
at sea and it appears to be moving
slowly northeastward. .

Light rain has fallen in Northwest
Oregon and Western Washington, and
snow has occurred in the Upper Missis
sippi valley ana tne upper laxe region.

It is decidedly cooler in the Missouri
and Middle Mississippi Valleys. The
changes in , temperature west of the
Rocky Mountains have been unimportant.

The Indication are for light rains Fri-
day in Western Oregon and Western
Washington, and generally fair weather
in tne remaining portion 01 tne norm
raeinc mates.

Western Oreaon and Western Wash-
ington Tonight' and Friday, occasional
rain; southerly winds.

Eastern Oregon. Eastern Washington
and Northern Idaho: Tonlgrht and Fri
day, parity cloudy.

Souuiern Idaho Tonight and Friday,
ciouay; pronaoiy cooler east porfiartly EDWARD A BEALS,

Forecast Official.

Removal JTotics. Ws are now located
in our new store. Park And Oak streets.
Both phones Main IS 8. Store opens every
day in the year from 8 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Transcontinental Machine Company.
Coin-operati- machines, novelties, etc

Mortgage Sale. Sealed bids will be
received up to noon Friday. January 9,
1903, for sale of stock of boots and
shoes, including store fixtures, at 229
Morrison street. Portland. Or. Purchaser
to remove stock and fixtures. Certified
check for 10 per cent thereof to

bid. Right reserved to reject
any and all bids. Charles B. Andrew,
mortgagee.

Portland tjlub. Fifth and Alder,rInert lunch In the city.
Portland Club, Fifth and Alder.

PERSONALS.

M. Nations of Rainier Is In this city
today.

Mrs. Fred Sheets of Walla Walla is
in this city.

State Senator E. T. Judd la In this city
from Turner.

A. A. Monnett is at the Perkins from
Dayton, Wash.

J. R. Upson Is stopping In Portland
from St. PauL
n F. W. Smith, a Spokane business man.
is at the Portland.

Dr. C. B. Smith Is visiting Portland
from Eagle Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mather of Butte,
Mont., are In this city.

Dr. W. Tyler Smith of Sheridan is reg
istered at the Imperial.

J. P. Ford of Pomeroy, Wash., Is vis-
iting friends in Portland.

A. E.' King, a resident of Colfax,
Wash., is registered at the Perkins.

Adolph Schmidt, a prominent business
man of Olympla, Is at. the Imperial.

J. P. Howe, : well ; knbwn Seattle
theatre manager, is in this city today.

A prominent business man of The
Dalles, A. Bittenger, is in Portland to
day.

D. B. Rlbb, 6. prominent lumber man
of San Francisco, is in this city on busi-
ness.

Representative J. M. Hansbrough Is
transacting business In this city today
from Rosburg.

Victor H. Beckman, editor of the Pa
cific Lumber Trade Journal, published at
Seattle, is a visitor In the city.

J. B. Wilson, Republican Represent
ative from Walla Walla County, passed
through this city today on his way to
Olympia.

United States marshal O B. Hopkins,
for the District of Washington, is at the
Hotel Portland, Mr. Hopkins makes his
home in Spokane and Is accompanied to
this city by his daughter.

Governor T. . T. Oeer la in this city
today from Salem. He iaya there is no
change in the political situation and that
if the state Senators and Representa
tives do their duty, he will be chosen
to represent Oregon In the United States
Scnate

JUBILEE ENTERTAINMENT.

Testerday afternoon a Jubilee enter
tainment and reception was given at St.
Mary's Academy to celebrate the 2Mb
anniversary Of the ordination of Arch-
bishop Alexander Crlstle. During the
afternoon wae presented
with a splendid mitre, embroidered in
gold and studded with Jewels, the gift of
the pupils of the Oregon convents of the
Holy Names The. mitre was'- - made by
the Sisters cf the Order of the Holy
Names in Montreal.

Oulte a large number were present at
the exercises and a fine program of
music was rendered.' Archbishop Cristle
delivered a short address. In tha even-
ing there was a banquet in his honor.

J ANNUAL RAINFALL. ' '

Forecast Official Beala report that since
June t tho rainfall at Portland amounts
to 24.47 inches. The average annual rain
fall here during-th- past 32 years has
been 4J.0S iucbe. and consequently there
are 17.58 inches still coming this year.

,,

Preferred Btook Canned Goods '
Have received widespread approbation.
Try taeak . -

fn colorings and design will be found
in our new and beautiful dUplsjr of
Floor Coverings.

EXCLUSIVE CARPET HOUSE

J.G.Mack&Co.
86-8- 8 THIRD STREET

Opposite Chamber of Commerce.

HAIR ON
THE FACE

If afflicted with aa unnata
ral growth of hair on the face,'

neck, arms
legs or breast,
Ka4rft k m

the nose, in the
nostrils or ears,
o r anywhere
not wantd,call

on or write us. We will glad- -
v and freelw answer fast hw

I it can be eradicated and the
cost. Also we positiTely cure
all afflictions of the scalp, stop
falling hair, and restore to the
complexion a healthy, roseate
glow.

.COBBtTXTAjROV
KABlOXrBXBO.

New York Efectro-Thera-peut- ic

Co.
T09 Itarviaiit Bldf, Vartlaad Os

Are Your Collars
Broken?

You send your laundry to us ,

"We won't break your collars.
They'll hare smooth edges,
too rough ones are very.

v . Annoying.

UNION LAUNDRY
S3 RANDOLPH STREET. ' '

Phones: Albina, fU Columbia 6042

ilann, Abbott 8 Dead

PRINTERS
BOOKBINDERS

...Rates Reasonable
92 SECOND STREET,

. t Batwaea Stark and Oak.
Orsg-o- a Talapaoaa Xata 444L

TVenry Weinhard
Proprietor ot The

City Brewery
. V largest ar4 Most Complete

' Brewery ia the Northwest

EottlcdEccr
Telephone No. T2. cr 9 r

MOORE IS SHORT,

SAYS BARNARD

Board of Trade Committee Holds

Interesting Session.

The principal feature of yeaterday'a
meeting of the executive committee of
the Board of Trade wan the report of
Chairman Seneca Smith of the committee
on exporting Moore's books.
Judge Smith stated that according to
Expert Barnard's report to tha commit-
tee the Is indebted to tha
board for J365.76 and that Moore ap-
propriated the sum of 10 to his own
use, which he held In trust for tha
Osaka exhibit, and which waa. collected
for that purpose. '

A committee of three, consisting of F.
E. Beach, Max M. Shlllock and J. H.
Klsk was appointed to confer with

Moore in regards to a settle-
ment. 0

Wlt,L SEE CRAICf.
Meitsrs. Potter, Idleman and Shell w.ere

appointed a committee to call on General
Passenger Agent A. L. Craig of the O.
R. & N. Co. and request the exhibition in
Portland of the new stereoptlcon views
recently prepared by the O. R. & N.'s
photographers, prior to shipping them
Bast.

AMTSEBCBXrTB.

SfABQtTAM Thar. ad Frl. nlsbta. Itn.
OUaifD. 8 and . Klrke La Mbell pre-ra- ta

the delightful comicCal. Hcilig. opera.
Manager. PKiifciss cmo,"

Oue of tb best attrartlona tho Martian m offered
1nnt Mun. Houk by Kirk La Hhaue, music
hf Julian Hdwante.

Prlc Ijm er ttnnr. Vicept lat 3 rowa. $1.80;
la.t 3 mw. $1. Balcony, nrt 8 rowa, $1; arc-on- d

.1 rowa. 75c; laat 8 rowa, 60c.:c. .iV. Beata are now aellliif for bo til wr-- f
or mil lien.

MABQUAM Saturday night. January 10,
GrBAITX). "That Odd Fellow,"

Mil. HAltEY BBBESFOBD,
Cel. Helllg, lu

Manager. "THE WEOKO MB. WRIOKT"
AN COMEDI.

Price Lower door, except last 3 rowa, t;
last .1 rowa,' Trie. Balcony, first 8 rowa, 7oc;
lant 8 rowa. 50c. (Sallery. 35c" and 25c. Boxes
and luges, (7.30, SeaU uro now selling.

CORD KAY'S Tonight and Try night thla
Thaatra. wei-- at 8:15. osnul Mat, Sat..

Ji.lm CrltteuJcn Webb a Great
J. F.Cordray, turned jr- - Drama, j

Manuner. "SAX9T BOTTOM,"

A beautiful atory of nnoaaal force, interpreted
by a clernr company of pUyere. Bear tb rtl-Ui-

quartet.
Price Ere.. 25c and rioe; Mat 23c to any

part of house, children IOc. Next week Mias
Fannie OurtW hi -- Down by tha 8ea."

The BAKES Tonight and erery night thla
Thaatra. week, with Vat., Auguatua

Thuuiaa' beautiful Southern
Geo. L. Baker play.

Manager. "ALABAMA."
Preheated In a perfect manner, hy the Nelll
Stock Co. Hear tae Alabama Colored Quartets
wauumi mtxuvry ana electrical enecia. TmBaker prices never change. Next week,, atarc--
ina giiH. ataa.. ine ijiuv aaiinarer.

T
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

FB.EDESMCKSBTJK9 CATS and ORrHXFB
TBXAiaf.

Conrren of Kings and Qneea of ths VaaderLRa
World.

Attraction frogs tha Keith and Orphan is Ctrraltav
Acme' of I'ollte, Hlgb-C- I Acta.

Aclmlaaton-15- c. and 25c. '
SIMONS BKOS A CO., Pronrletnrs. "

CONCERT HALL - -
,

f BLAZIER- - BROS.

J. s CONCKRT EVERT, KIGHT. ','

his wife, and to tell the truth, I am
nf raid of him myself. He's got a fearful
temper."

Hartley was wroth when Ballew was
turned loose by the court, and repaired
to the office of District Attorney Cham
berlain, where a warrant was sworn out
for Ballew. Hartley wants him put
under bonds to keep the peace.

Ida Hamilton wonts a divorce from her
husband, W. T. Hamilton, alleging de-
sertion. She also asks for the custody
of their two children. The couple were
married in Alabama in 1894, and the
plaintiff alleges that her husband de
serted her at Vinltia, Indian Territory,
in 1898. She states that with what as
slstance she will receive from her par
ents she will be able to provide for tho
two children.

The will of J. G. Swan was filed In
the County Court yesterday afternoon.
The property named in the estate Is
valued at about s,ooo. u. swan, a
brother' of the deceased, la named aa the
executor without bonds. The property,
mostly real estate. Is devised to the wid
ow, Clara swan., ...

The Jury list j, for the year ts being
arranged by County Clerk Fields and
County Commissioners Barns and Bhow- -
ers. The January list has been drawn,
but the 600 names for the entira year
will not be drawn for several days.

By order of Judge Webster, of the
County Court, letters have been addressed

"to 85 local " attorneys who hava charge
of probata cases reminding them that
they have failed to comply with the
order whereby they must file semi-annu- al

reports with tha court
'Judge Webster of the County Court

Is in Salem today where he is arguing
a case before tha Supreme Court. No
business was transacted In the County
Court today for that reason.

Joseph Helney has filed an attachment
ult in the State Circuit Court againBt

Albert and Arthur Helney to collect $848,
part due on a promissory note. The
sheriff will attach hogs, hay? etc.. on
a farm of the defendants, near Oresham.

.. Martha Frahm. administratrix of the
state of Kdward Frahm, deceased, was

authorized in the County Court yester-
day to compromise a suit for damages
against tho O. R. & N. Company for
$400. The deceased was run over by a
train near Albina and died front tha
result of his injuries. Tho company has
offered the widow the sum stated, and
this will, now bo accepted.

Dull rinlsn for Dressy People.
I the proper thing In laundry. We
have snecial facilities for this finish.
Our prices are no higher for this su- -,

perior worn, dui your nneu lasts iwice
as long. Telephone East 13. Oregon
Iaundry & Toilet Supply Company,- 84-8- 8

East Oak street.

Do Yoiir Eyes
ache or smart , while

- undoing close work?
-- ferhapa your Olasses

don't suit you, or itmay bo for the want
of glasses.

Eye strain leads to
serious results if not

. corrected. 5.

LET OUR. OPTICIAN
EXAMINE vour. EYES

Our facilities for
making accurate ex-
aminations are not

i equalled In town.

A. N. WRIGHT
; Tha Iowa Jeweler. ,

290 MORRISON ST.

W. P. Kraner & Co.
MERCHANT TAILORS

... fr-- '

Importers tot English and Scotch
woolens.".

"
.

saS Washington St., Portland Ore.Slid WaShlUgtOn, r ; fcurMitfe Streets, Ten c

r.
- r,

'
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